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The i'itv has put to work Its road dent of this city and wife of Dr. E. setts motorists who fall to heed Cunnningham Sheep company of

the rules of police officers and ' Pendleton. The purchase price was
court officials i" other States will' $1300.

, ., ... . An accident while engaged .it
Chase of Portland, is very ill at

St. Vincent hospital according to

No services were held In the
Christian church Sunday morning.
Rev. J. A. Bennett, the pastor, was
called to Scotts Mils to perform a
marlrage ceremony.

Resident of
Silverton For
25 Years Dead

Elected information received from there lose uieir licenses io uluc "',r v-- , tharhf Rfnfe. ncem-dini- to an anyesterday. She has suffered from Kuril vii iii iniiv" - -- v

death of Baker Ballew at Hood
River. .. . lAtiithree operations In as many days.

After the work supper was served
and different features xt amuse--

ment helped to make the occasion a

pleasant one.
Negotiation is under way for the

construction of a new school build-in-

in this city in the early future,
It, is planned to provide a district
high school for the benefit of the '

several rural schools. With the
three school buildings which have
been provided the capacity is taxed

Mayor Silverton, or., Nov. 10. John!

scraper and has done considerable
good on the west side of town. It

of roud machineryis R fine piece
that promises to save the city much
money by keeping the ordinary
streets in passable condition. The
city now has a roller and a scraper
and hires the use of a tractor to
haul the machinery.

Miss Iva Stanley, who Is living at
Independence, was the guest of her
aunt, Mrs. Nancy Fowler, this
week.

Mrs. Viola Morton of Corvallis
spent a few days with Dallas

nouncement by Frank A. Goodwin,
the registrar of motor vehicles.

The first man to feel the effects
of the new policy is Maurice Spec-to- r,

of Dorchester. He failed o

appear in a Connecticut court
when requested to do so.

Miss Mildred Hetnx, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. cbas Heinz of Silver-ton- ,

was married Sunday afternoon
at the home of her parents, to a
Mr. Lovery of Scotts Mills.

Rev. and Mrs. Kaedy and Mr.

Over Protest OpUnger, a pioneer of this vicinity,
died at the Silverton hospital Sat-

urday night after a lingering ill-
ness. He was 72 years of age and
had lived in the Waldo Hills for
more than twenty years. Mr. r

was born In fih.nnv n,i

folk coun- -

and Mrs. Charles MoLeod were In ilt present to the limit.' .'... nfflcial count
The highest priced Rambouillet '

ram at the rani sale held recently
in Salt Iike was bought by the

Strict With Motorists
Boston, Nov. 10. Mrssachu- -came to this country when a smallfriends and relatives recently.inr - noy, settling in Utnand, Wis. With

jm no' that the "C- -

the (ct
enuires .severe ....

i? " The city of Another Royal Suggestion
, follows

i. rtrat

Zi police judge

Mrs. Ed R. Adams visited
friends in Portland several days
during the latter part of the pre-
ceding week.

W. L. Jones has finished the new
school building at Brooks, which
he contracted to build several
weeks ago, and went to the Pringledistrict near Salem yesterdaywhere he has a like job.

Mrs. Kd R. Adams is In Salem
today visiting friends and attend-
ing the Sunday school convention
in session there.

The Silverton Auto company
gave a tractor demonstration near
here yesterday which attracted
considerable attention.

N. C. Hubbs. of the Marlon Gar-
age In Salem, was in the city on
business yesterday and passed on
to Scotts Mills in the afternoon.

The Silverton canning factory is
running full capacity at the presenttime canning apples. Mr. Hartley,the manager, says they have a busycrew of fifty people employed and
the new. industry Is proving to be
a great success.

Mrs. Kreta Dahl and Mrs. Peck
of Salem visited at the home of the
former's mother, Mrs. E. M. Hicks,the fore part of the week.

Albert B. Johnson and Constance
Swalson, both of this vicinity, were
married at Salem Monday.

Airs. E. E. Chase, former res!- -

Salem last evening to attend the
Sunday school convention.

E1 R. Adams expects to leave In
a few days for California where he
will spend some time looking over
the country, if conditions appear
to his liking he may decide to dis-
pose of his property here and move
his family to that state. But in
any event this will not be for some
little time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Largent were
visitors in Salem yesterday.

Under the favorable climatic con
dltlOIUi the work of grading for the
VV. V. S. extension is progressing
rapidly between here and Mt. An-

gel.
The Salem degree team of the

W. O. W. came over to Silverton
Monday night and assisted the lo-

cal camp in initiating a class of 27

members. Several visitors were
here from Salem besides the team.

COOKIES and SMALL CAKES
From the New Royal Cook Book

- lore1'' rh.irc--
Muir, 2Walteryears;

Notes mid Personate.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sherwood

and children, who have been mak-

ing their home at Alsea, have
moved onto a place on route 2,

Dallas, and will make their home
there this winter.

A. B. Clancy of Portland spent a

few days In Dallas recently trans-

acting business.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Clements of

Portland were called to Dallas on
acocunt of the death of Mrs. L. J.
Clements.

Mrs. Charles Kerber Is in Dallas
for a few days visit with her hus-

band, who was injured at a sawmill
in Kings valley.

Lewis Vashaw, .who had been
spending several months In Alaska,
Is in town and Is the guest of his
brother, Chris Vashaw.

Colonel Conrad Stafrln returned

. B.
inrdcoundlman- -C

J. K. aii.vwp -
, years;

his mreo nrotners he moved to Ore-
gon nearly, 25 years ago and settled
on a farm in the Waldo Hills where
he remained until his recent illness.
The other three members of the
family preceded him in death. He
was unmarried. Mr. Oplinger was
industrious and accumulated con-
siderable property since moving to
Oregon. He was a musician of con-
siderable ability and for years play-
ed in the Victor Point band.

The funeral was held from Jack's
undertaking parlors Monday and
interment was made in the Silver-to-

cemetery. Rev. J. A. Bennett,
pastor of the Christian church, de-
livered the funeral address.

Silverton will close doors tomor-
row and all will celebrate Armistloo
day. There has been no special
program prepared for the occasion,
but there are different features of
amusement provided and the day
will be one of pleasure. In the
evening there will be a big boxing
match In the opera house and a
dance after the bouts.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Smith are
repoieing over the arrival of a hnh

RobertI ..j winncilniiiii
I111 n Moore.

(years; rw
tard councilman Carl

liases,
4 years; unaii?

.u .AAmmpndation Grandmother Goose
Tlwre Was Nothing So Good for

Cream shortening; add sugar
and well-beate- n egg; beat
well and add milk slowly; silt
flour, baking powder, salt and
cocoa into mixture; stir until
smooth, add vanilla. Put one
tablespoon of batter into
each greased muffin tin and
bake in moderate oven about
80 minutes. Cover with boiled
fch"

Orange Cakes
4 tablespoons shortening
1 cup sugar

cup milk
1 S8
1 cups flour
3 teaspoons Royal Baking

Powder
Vii teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon orange extinct
grated rind of 1 orange

Cream shortening; add surfar
slowly, beating well; add milk

commercial ""the the first of the week from Portlandmcnnom'u ,..--

"Urt , F. . where he had been attending a

BK? vote judge, meeting of the pharmacy board
.

Charles Leonard, a retired farm
commercial emu -- -

(rith the hopes ' ""- -

whole to the oesi Stomach Upseteiias a

Congestion and Colds as
Mustard

But the old fashioned mustard
plaster burned and blistered while
It acted. Get the relief and help
that mustard plasters gave, with-
out the pUster ana without the
blister.

Musterole does It. It Is a clean,
white ointment, made with oil of

. be-, t ntner ucm--

(never materialized, one by
Kin miners honing to ''mve

hi" " -

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

town on Sunday ioi

the childrenWHEN in hungry as

young bears, (here are some
wholesome, economical de-

lights that will not only be
received with glee, but will

satisfy the most ravenous
appetite in a most whole-

some manner1.
Cookies

cup shortening
2 cups sugar

V cup milk
2 eggs

teaspoon grated tvutmsg
1 teaspoon vanilla extract or

grated rind of 1 lemon
4 cups flour
3 teaspoons Royal Baking

Powder
Cream shortening and sugar
together; add milk to beaten
eggs and beat again; add
slowly to creamed shorten-

ing and sugar; add nutmeg
and flavoring; add 2 cups
flour sifted with baking pow-
der: add enough more flour
to make stiff dough. Roll out
very thin on floured board;
cut With cookie cutter, sprin-
kle with sugar, or put a raisin
or a piece of English walnut
in the center of each. Bake
about 12 minutes in hot oven.

Cocoa Drop Cakes
4 tablespoons shortening
1 cup sugar
1 'egU cup rollk

cups flour
5 teaspoons Royal Baking

Powder
cup cocoa
teaspoon salt

1 tefcspoon vanilla extract

pool

ctici
j cards; another was

lint firemen out in.ei.
erialize.

Ilrd Cross Hoiiean.

a little at a time; tnen aoa
well-beate- n egg; sift flour,
baking powder and salt to-

gether and add to mixture;
add flavoring and grated
orange rind; mix well. Bake
in greased shallow tin, or in-

dividual cake tins, in hot
ovin 15 to 20 minutes, V lu n

cool cover with orange icing.

or of Monmouth, was a business
visitor in the court house yesterday.

V.'. H. Beard, a farmer of Falls
City, was visiting in Dallas yester-
day. ,

Mr. Starbuek Sr., of Portland is
here visiting his son, Dr. Starbuek.
Mr. Starbuek was formerly a resi-

dent of Eola Hill country and Dal-

las.
On Monday and Tuesday, No-

vember 23 and 24, the annual corn
show will be held at Independence.

The corn show committee which
is composed of A. C. Moore, chair-
man; C. D. Ciabreath and W. H.
Conkle, are old timers at the game
and a good exhibition is expected.

Some time ago a real corn show
was an impossibility but with the

of the Polk county
farm bureau and Independence
Merchants' association is has been
brought to the front.

nor me ioui m
call are practically

to a report issued
Riamette chapter at Salem.
Elation of Polk and Mar-pe- t

has been carried on
j flaring the past five days.

mustard. It is scientifically pre-

pared, so that it works wonders,
and yet does not blister the ten
derest skin.

Gently, massage Musterole in
with the finger tips. See how
quickly it brings relief how speed-
ily the pain disappears.

Use Musterole for sore throat,
bronchitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff
rreck, asthma, neuralgia, headache,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism,
lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore mus-

cles, bruises, chilblains, frosted
feet, colds of the chest (it often
prevents pneumonia.)

35c and 65c Jars; hospital size

$3.00.

I turn m tne wo raumim

Get at the Real Cause Take Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousands of stom-
ach sufferers are doing now. In-
stead of taking tonics, or trying
to patch up a poor digestion, they
are attacking the rtl cause of the
ailment clogged liver and disor-
dered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets aroues
the liver in a soothing, healing
way. When the-

- liver and bowels
are performing their natural func-
tions, away goes indigestion and
stomach troubles.

Have you a bad taste, coated
tongue, poor appetite, a lazy, don't
care feeling, no ambition or ener-
gy, trouble with undigested foods?
Take Olive Tablets, the substitute
for calomel,

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
a purely vegetable compound mix-
ed with olive oil. You will know
them by their olive color. They do
the work without griping, cramps
or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for
quick relief. Eat what you like.
15c and 30c. (adv)

I Inr the opening call. Man- -

fan been appointed in each

boy at their home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Preston, Les-

ter Geer and Miss Lila Geer mo-
tored to Portland Sunday, return-
ing Monday.

Mrs. Earl J. Adams was a visitor
In Salem Monday. She went there
to consult an eye specialist.

Mrs. Mary Hoff returned from
Portland Monday after having suf-
fered an operation at a hospital in
that city.

Banish Catarrh
Breathe Hyoniei for Two Minutes

and Staffed Vyi Head Will Uo.
it you want to get n.ife relief

from catarrh, cold in the head or
from an irritating cough in the
shortest time, breathe Hyomei.

It will clean out your head in
two minutes and allow you to
breathe freely, awake or asleep, or
money refunded.

Hyomei should end a cold in
one day, and relieve you of dis-

gusting snuffles, hawking, spitting
and offensive breath in a week.

Hyomei is made chiefly from
eucalyptus, a soothing, healing,
germ killing antiseptic, that comes
from the eucalyptus forests of In-

land Australia, where catarrh,
asthma and other bronchial trou

kind a trained corps or irorK

COOK BOOK FREE
Just off the press and finer
than ever before. Th s
new KojhI Cook Book

41)0 delightful re-

cipes, will be sent to you
free If you will send your
name and address.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER JO.

lit Full Street
New York City

(meted in their duties,
iding to the present ts

every resident in Polk
jrion counties will be visited
ally by a representative of
Itarette charter befo.'e the
Ition of the roll call,

i B. Starbuek has been re--

head of the Bed Cross
Ml in Polk county and is
I plans and appointing his

9

"Bake with Royal and be Sure

Ruth Roland's
Beauty Advice

Ruth Roland, tha't beautiful
actress, is famous for her won-

derful complexion. When her
friends inquired about It, she said
"It's all due to a simple toilet pre--

aratlon called derwillo, which I

managers this week.
IGrace Kercher of St. Joseph

alias for an extended stay at
pile of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
ill, She will keep house for

use twice daily. Any girl or wo-

man can beautify their complex-
ion if they follow my advice. Here
it Is: Just go to any up to date
toilet counter and get a bottle of
derwillo. use it as directed, and

Well children while their
pare in California.

l v.as born at the Salem
pi to Mr. and Mrs. John L.

rto live in the east part of jlo! the first appiication will as
Bounty, Friday, October

bles are seldom known.
Hyomei is pleasant and easy o

breathe. Just pour a few drops in-

to the hard rubber Inhaler, use as
directed and relief is almost cer-

tain.
A complete Hyomei outfit, In-

cluding inhaler and one bottle of
Hyomei, costs but little at D. J.
Fry"s and druggists everywhere.

I been named John H aley.
Favors a Recall.

n meeting held by the Mon-
iCommerclal club November

Prthe following resolution

Thousandsof Pairs of Shoes on
Sale at the Price Shoe Co.

All to be sold at cheaper than spring prices, buy your Spring Pumps and Oxfords now at a big

tonish you. It immediately gives
the skin a youthful, rosy white ap-

pearance and clear baby softness
so much desired by everyone." Be
sure to read the large announce-
ment of Miss Roland's soon to ap-

pear in this papier, in which she
tells how to instantly have a beau-
tiful, rosy white complexion and
soft unwrinkled skin everyone
"Just loves to touch." In the mean
time try derwillo today; you will
be delightfully surprised. T. J.
Fry, J. C. Perry. (adv)

Hired, that the editor of thet !r voiced the sentiment of
in an article In thefib
October 28 in which he

pits the recall of County
I Asa B. Robinson. This club

MI-O-N-Jl

Ends indigestion
It relieves stomach misery, sour

atomach, blching and all stomacn
disease or money back. Large box
of tablets at all druggists in all
towns.

Bodges its support to any
pout in that direction for rea- -

hampering the work of the
p? commission and general
pot highways."

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

Come in while the sizes are here as hundreds of pairs are going out each daysaving.

Compare These Prices With Other Stores
""'' ' tMMtfiiiininuiitttttt tjvwt 4a m.T n r nnm A TLT V T

HANAN'S
ON SALE FOR THE riKST jimk, ruu lah bkwi w
PAIR HANAN SHOES FROM OUR STOCK, IN BLACK OR ;

BROWN, ANY LAST OR STYLE, MEN'S OR WOMEN'S ;;
REGULAR $20 GO AT $ 1 4 95

w

.fl Excitdtngly Attractive Tim

EXTRA SPECIAL I
Boys' Shoes bought in job-l- ot prices; I
the newest brown and black English 2

lasl, Goodyear welts, also dozens of J
other good lasts regulrly sold at $8, J
$ and $10.

$4.95 t
SHOES

would suggest mat n you want - .time and we
These Shoes will only be on sale for a short

these Shoes to secure them at once J
)(tllltMIIImHIIIIH

HHIMIIIIM
For Women, in all lasts and styles, tan, X

EXTRA SPECIAL
-- v Cuban Iii- Rmwn and Black Hanan's Pumps

and Oxfords
calf, brown kid and black calf and kid,
all the new creations, regularly sold at
$16.50; while they last, go at

$10.95Heel Walking Shoe, in the.. nert 1

t i4 n,rivfH Regular $10 val- - T

ues, goat
$6.95

MIHH1M t t ttt I I II t t ' " 44.

Men's ShoesChildren's Shoes all to Je completely closed t Men's h Loggers in French Kip Vamps, a
High Grade, $16.00 Loggers $10 95
Men's h Loggers, a High Grade grain
leather Boot, regular $12.00, ty-

-
Starting with the fine motor and making 1

comparisons, point by point, m every

phaseofchassbconstructionoreconomj
ical perfonnance-t- he 8
at $995 will sell itself to your judgment

the best buy in the
as far and away
motor car market today.

Rodtr . . $ jTouring C.r $

Sedan. . . 1 ' ' M
rm. r o. m. --w

9 $2 95 S4.95 Men's Edmonds Shoes, brown in English and

;:ati4 goat tPlv.Jw
WORK done at Rea- - . . '

hiph TRADE REPAIR
Prices. Rubber Heel Day each Wednes- -

Shoeg Wuchcr lace regular
Sly. We put on regular 50c Rubber 25C : values, an extra good fitting d Qr
Heels at Half Price - ;; last, to close lPU.7t

Line of Men's and Women's Houae j j Work Sh ytry cheap Talue

llipirs arrived. style, every , cloM out, S
just fverynow" . .

a &0VOpair to be sold at whi,e they

Men's $4 Light Work Shoe, brown (j0 E
and black, go at n.OO
Men's Good Grade Knee Rubber Boots other
sell them for
Our Price $2.95

Oscar B. Gingrich Motor & Tire Co.
35371 Cart Street Women's Shoes Boys9 Shoes

Boys' High Top Shoes, both brown and Mavfc.
best of leather, most all sizes, J f Q
$7.00 to $8.00 values at Wt.7J

I
Women's high grade black km Sh, regular ly t
soW at $15.00, U, $1U.3Dchme out T

Boys' $7.00 Korey Krome Goodyear Welt Shoe.XJL -- j tm black kid Comfort J bhicher lace, ail sizes,

Boys' brown and black English double sole
trrain leather school Shoo, the best u 4 QT
$8.00 Shoe ew sold, to go at - fK.iFJ

Shoes in aU lasts and sizes, while .

they last, go at - J

Women's odd lots of $11 and $12

black Shoes to completely $7.95dose oot at . -


